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The Weekly Pacific
Commercial SUltwtiscr !

IS PUBLISHED
EVERY TUESDAY ' MOENING.

Town aii'i Islarxl Suoscriptlon.s, wht-r- i iahi in a.l- - !

vaucn, H." u year; f$t.o( f:r .six months. j

Foreign Sulr!pt:"'ns, SG.50 per . year, jncl'.xiin i

post.K?. j

THE DAILY

Pacific Oonimercial Advertiser.
Fer aunurn .' 00
Sis months .. 5 00
Per month .. 1 00
Per week
Daily anl Weekly together to one snbscri-- 5

r. y r uaxi!i.a 12 CO

C .mmunication.s from all parts of the L'a-rif- ic

will always be very acceptable.
TOT Persons residing iu any part of the United

States can remit the amount of subscription dues
for these papers by Postal Money Or!er.

BY AUTHOR8TY.

CAPT. A. N. TRIPP has been thb daj' ap-point- el

Jailor of Oaha Prison.
W. C. PARKE,

Marshal Hawaiian Kingdom.
Marshal's Office. Honolulu July 19, 13S4.

Approved C. T. Gulick, Minister of the In-

terior. .
jly21dfew3t.

SCHOOL VACATION NOTICE.
REGULAR HUMMER VACATION OFTHE weeks, of all Public fcchool3 in the

kingdom, will extend from "FRIDAY, the 25th of
JULY inst. to MONDAY, the loth of SEPTEM-
BER NEXT, on which date, a new term will
besin.

By order of the Board of Education,
V. JAS. fcMITH,

Secretary.
Dept. of Education, July 10th,

JviOdfcw."t.

Foreign Office Notice.
irLs Excellency the lTcidr-n- t of the llepcblic of

Peru, Our Great and Good Friend, has accredited
unto Us, to reside near Our Court, Doctor Juan
Fedlt.ico Ei.mokk. in tin character cf Envoy
Extraordinarj- - and Minister Plenipotentiary; We
require all Our subjects, ard :dl Departments of
Oar Government, to pay hih consideration to his
person, his property and his retainers, and to give
full fafth anl att.u h full credit to all h: ofllcial acts
as f.uch Enviy J:traordinory a.td Micbfr
Plenipotentiary. '

Dos i: at Or.r I'alace of
Iolani, in the City of
Honolulu, this twenty-lir- st

Iay of July, A. D.

l!l.
K A LA K A LA. RKX.

ly the Kin;
WALTER M. GIIisSON',

Premier ami Minister of Foreign AtV.tir
jy23-llt-w- -'t

TAX ASSESSOR'S X4TICE.

From and after this date until July 31, the un- -

flersined, Tax Assessor for the disrrict or Ilono- -

5 alu, Island of Oahu. will be in his office, iu the
buudin? In the rear of Aliiolam 1 1 ale. cn Monday,
Wednes.iay and Thursday of each week, between
the hours of S a. m. and 12 ruwn for the purpose

of receiving the returns of all persons liable to

taxation in this district.
ALL PEKSONS LIABLE T TAXATION are most

respectfully requested to make their returns as

full, explicit and ' eomplei as possible, Rivlns

number of strevt.' area of land, statin- - froutas
on street and depth, character of structure
thereon, and their co.t, to whom rented or
leased and length cf lease, amount received per
annum from such property, proper tv sold during
the year, to whom and for what sum. tate if

you have any mortsase on your property; give

date of mortgage, name of mortgagee and for

what amount mortgaged. Property on hand be.
longing toothers; merchandise on han.l Julyl.
on consignment, cash ia bank or any othei place

in this Kingdom, etc., etc., etc.
As by the new law horses are no longer speci-

fically taxed at so much per head, but are now
assessed as personal property, according to their
value, particular attention should be given to

state in the returns number of horses, thvir
kind, what used for and their value. All he- -

TTTKNS MUST BE MADE TO THE ASSESSOR NOT

tATKR THAN JULY 31 OR NO AFPEALS CAN BY

aw be granted, and the Assessor has full
power to assess property after that date (returns
cf which have not been made and sworn to be-fo- re

him prior to July 31) at any valuation he
may think proper, and from which assessment
there can be no appeal.

fx

HONOLULU,

Jl'a'.k forms on vhif!i to make returns can !?

lunl on app'.ioatioi! t'j tl? uiiJ(-rsi?ne- l.

fr;L';";," ELDL.N'
t of ironoul!',

Island of Oahu.
IIov)U'i.r.J::!vl, l.

.1ST OF LICENSES

i3 Ha" 2oial2a o! July.

J 1 ETA I Ij A 1 2 17.

1 'vworg Wo Choug A Co., Kaneohe, Kooiau
poco

1 Hyman iin, Quem street Honolulu
I Til Davids A Co, Kaahamanu street "
1 Ivau Wo Tai Kee, Nuuanu street
:j Man Kim Lung A Co, Leleo street "

Phuii.g Kee. LPh:t street
T W;. . "esfi' it S(!.. liueen stre'.-- t "

I i Kin u C:;e.iiig A Co, Jlotel street
II JO Dias, or Punchbowl & Beretanla st "
11 Quong Yick Chong, Hotel street "
11 Wing On Wo, Nuuanu street
13 Ko Leong, Punchbowl street
It John Chee Foo, Nuuanu street "
11 Kim Hung Fa, cor Maunakea A Hotel st3
15 Loo I'oy. cor Maunakea A Kingsts
Vi Nee Lee, Beretania street "
16 Kura Sun, cor Nuuanu A King sta '
Id Sresovich, Gray A Co, Hotel st
15 Marn Chung Tong, Nuuanu st
19 l May & Co, Fort st
19 Yen Ohong, Kingst
19 Quong Yan Lung, Beretania st
20 C K Akana, Laie Koolauloa "
21 Cum Yee Kee, King st . "
21 You Hop, Hotel st "
30 Ah Fone, Beretania 6t '
30 Dlas fe Gonsalves, Hotel st 4:

31 Goo Kim, cor Fort A Hot 1 sts

. It ETA I C KAUAI.
16 Kaumualil, Koloa
16 Chong Wu,

RETAIL HAWAII.
1 C W Awa, Walohini, Kau
5 Hui Kalepa o Kona Akau. Keauhou N Kona
5 Tai Long, Makapala N Kohala
6 Achap A Aelune, Makapala N Kohala

12 Chas Williams, Kukuihaele, Hamakua
14 T II Hamling, Kilae, Kona
14 Rev SLuhiau A Co, Honomakau, N Kohala
12 Mow Kiau, Naalehu, Kau
15 Akim & AchuDg, Kaiopihi N Kohala
15 II N Greenwell, Kalukalu, Kona.
17 ItPKuikahi, Hamakua
13 Len John, N Kohala ,

13 Goo Chun, Kapaau N Kohala . '
20 J D Mills, HUo
24 Chung Fat Kee, Niulii N Kohala
25 C Y Aiona, Hilo
26 Hui Kalepa Hawaii, "Waiohinu, Kau
26 Kau Tach Mau, Kaiopihi N Kohala
23 C Y Aiona, Punahoa, Hilo
30 Gee Fat, Kaioiuhi N Kohala

2XETAI Ij MAlT 1

1 CII Dickey, Ham.-ikiuipok- o

2 Kong Wo, Haua
Aka. Kaluaaha, Molokai

'. Man Sing Tong, Wailuku
H Claur? Spreckeis. Jvahulm
17 Akin:;, Wailuku
11 Alire-- i A. uiito. Makawao
l'. Lim Ila: Kee, Kipahulu
19 Kalauokolani A Keaweol-i- , Kumalo, "Molokai
20 Quong Lun Hop.'Hana
23 Ouon.g Yuen, HaikM
23 Tom Sing, Wailuku
2S Tong sei, Kaunapah

5 Ting Sing tt Co. Wailuku
10 Achoiig. N Kohala
12 Mow Kiau, Naaiohu Kuh
14 Sung Hung Fa. cor Maunakea Hotel uts
It Ku See, Hilo
l' Ah Kong, Quee.i srreen
1 fi Sha Siho, Waimea. Katui
17 W Foster, Beretania street
2-- It P Ku'kahi. Walpio, Hamakua

SAL3IOX.
EC M" .landless. Full Market

.vO.oa

I'OlIIi Itl.'TiaiEK.
i ; Ait Jim, i.ihue, ICa.Jai
it Akin it Akona, Xaha'.ma, Ililo

12 Yv" i! Sh;;:na,i,
12 IFt JL k & Co Papaikou. Hilo

21KTAIL SS'IUIT.
M yi Xordberg. cor King and Xuuar.u t?ts

ISILI.3ASII.
Gore Espinda. I.ahaina
J T A'uil:, Wailuku

i . - .1 A HaiLiday. Ilonokaa, ilnmakua
31 U.K.

Pv'k-i.- . H.jaylulu
'ii-:isx.i!ru-

. Chas Ilirit?
WIIOI.ESAIIU

1 JIyma:i liru. Queen street
1 TH i)avis fc Co, Kaahumanu st
n C-- J Fishel, cor Fort and Hotel sts

V) H May Co. Fort st
25 Iev. ers Cook, Fort st

lilUI Vl:f!l
Lee Chev
Leong

21 Jos Kaai.iu-- '

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rnilE lNWrJRIC,NEI HAVING BEEN
X duly appointed administrator of the estate of

J. M. Crme;i. of Paia, Makawao, Island of Maui,
ileceasevi. Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the said estate to present
the sauie duly verified, with the proper vouchers
whether secured by mortgage or otherwise, to the
undersigned, within six mjiths from date, or they
will be forever barred, u i all persons indebted to
said estate are notified to m.k i.nruediate pay-
ment to the undersigned at M u i.v to. Maui.

SAMUEL F CHILLING A O .tTH.
Administrator of the estate oi J. M. Crowell, De

ceased.
Makawao, Maui. May 20th, ' jjnlJwf t- -

H. I.. TUESDAY. JULY 29, 1884.

COMMERCIAL 1DYERT

Tuesday, 'Inly 2i, lSS4r.

WRITING US UP.

It i the fashion nowadays for
tourists to amuse themselves by cor-

responding with the newspapers. It
occupies their leisure hours, and is
moreover a useful method of filling
their scrap books with the record of
their impressions of travel. This is
the day of universal literary eilbrt.
And newspapers arc always open to
traveler's tales. The San Francisco
Bulletin of July 15, contains a letter
dated from Honolulu. The writer is
a lady; she came down on the Ala-
meda on the previous trip of that
steamer, and gives free expression to
her impressions. The fair traveler
(it is the correct thing to refer thus
to all female globe trotters) assures
the Bulletin's readers that G2 repre-
sented her carriage hire for one week
in this city, which is in itself a guar-
antee that she devoted herself to
sight-seein- g. Sixty-tw- o dollar's
worth of gazing on the curiosities of
this, island, when the admission fee
is only two dollars, should be produc-
tive of good results. But in this in-

stance we fear the lady failed to get
her money's worth, or else she gave
the Bulletin only the skim milk, and
reserved the cream for the magazines,
or a book on Honolulu. She went to
a concert at Emma Square (25 cents'
worth of travel) and there saw "such
a picturesque scene, only dimly
lighted by lamps, and the starlight,
such a mingling of fair and dusky
faces! such a crowd of Kanaka gam-
ins whose bare feet reached upward,
heavenward, every time their de-

light with the music became so
powerful as to make them lose their
equilibrium. And how the music
floated on the soft night air, lulling
your very soul to sleep; what dreams
the tropical perfumes wafted along,
dreams of a life with nothing to do,
for not to work, nothing to do, seems
to be the inspiration of this 'Isle of
the Blessed.' "

We fear the correspondent's imagi-
nation got the bit in its teeth and
ran away with her on this first ex-

cursion. Kanaka boys are not given to
standing on their heads to the soft
strains of the Royal Hawaiian Band,
and there are no troxncal perfumes in
Emma Square. She was singularly
unfortunate in her choice of the
guide who took her to a poi factory,
where she "saw the operation per-
formed by a Chinaman who,, seated
on the floor, held the pounding-boar- d

between his bare legs, wetting the
pestle with his perspiring hand from
a tin basin standing near and filled
with cloudy-lookin- g water. .Drops of
the water and of the perspiration fell
into the mixture. We turned away
iu disgust and had not, on that day,
the moral courage to taste the famous
national dish."

One would imagine that after this
experience this observant person
would have concluded that she had
seen enough of Hawaiiau customs,
for we suppose that she concluded
there was only one way of making
poi, and that the perspiration method,
but she visits the almshouse, bathes
at Waikiki, and then fatigued with
her journeying, retires to her bed.
But the unfortunate correspondent
beholds on her pillow "the dark form
of a cockroach two inches long."
We can almost regret that the roach
did not bite her for her sins of mis-
representation, but he didn't for she
screamed and got out of the way.
The roach having scudded off to his
chink, she went to bed again, and
dreamed doubtless that she was being

suffocated in a calabash of poi. Her
closing advice to those who may
wish to come to these islands is
"bring along a good supply of insect
powder.4 This would leave the in-

ference that we have not a grain of
that useful predaration in the town,
nod shows a ti! further insight into
island life.

Possibly it may be ungenerous to
criticise these views of this amateur
correspondent, but when there is so
much to be written about in these
islands, we are impatient at this sort
of literary trifling. A stranger read-
ing and believing this letter, would
conclude that to see anything of Hon-
olulu costs $G2 carriage hire, that the
national dish is an abominable mess,
that one canuot retire to rest without
being tortured by cockroaches and
mosquitoes, that the natives dance on
their heads to slow music, and that a
sack of insect powder is an indispen-sibl- e

portion of the tourist's outfit.

r TOO MUCH OF IT.

jHow wearisome grows this perpet-
ual political scolding. Day after day
ij is the same thing, over and over
again. When the evening papers are
rSot holding the Cabinet up to univer-
sal scorn and execration, they are
advising the King. We presume
Hit Majesty reads those energetic
monitors every night, and prays
Heaven to direct him to follow their
admonitions with scrupulous jcare.
The fearful consequences which would
attend a non-complian- ce with their
directions are sufficiently ample to
appal anyone in authority. Nature
undergoes no unusual change midst
all this sonorous newspaper thunder.
The sun shines as usual, the refresh-
ing showers fall, the flowers bloom,
the fruit ripens, the invigorating
trade winds blow in from the
ocean. The editorial eloquence
which seems powerful enough to
convulse a continent, for some inex-
plicable reason has not strength
to shake down the nest of a mud
wasp. Its grievous fault is its itera-
tion. Constant dripping will wear
away a stone, but we are inclined to
think that the stone gets so used to
the water that it does not mind it a
bit. So it is with this newspaper
scolding. We recognize, with the
majority of this community, the
necessity of certain important
changes, but we do not propose to
stand on the street corners, and bawl
about it every hour of the day, and
every day in the week. We never
believed in newspapers running a
Government, or the head of a Govern-
ment. Their province is to point out
abuses when they are convinced
abuses exist, make the best case they
can, and then wait for the verdict.
If the lawyer were to keep on arguing
his case after the jury had retired, he
would very properly be voted a nui-

sance, and be put out of doors.

PAYING DUTIES IN GOLD.

After the first day of August cus-

toms must be paid in gold. At the
time of the making of the treaty be-

tween the United States and these
islands, gold was the standard at the
Custom House, and although it may
not have been directly mentioned in
that document that duties should be
paid in gold, it certainly was so im-

plied. So long as exchange was at 1

and even 2 per cent., the United
States Government made no objec-

tion, but when it reached 9 and even
10 per cent., it considered that for
the protection of American interests,
it was time to enforce the gold prin-
ciple. Instead of 10 per cent., the
duty was actually 9 per cent. The
United States has looked kindly on
this ' Government, and has shown
itself willing to make many conces

Whole No. 1483.

sions. The vast importance of the
treaty to the--o islands and what
their condition would be were it ab-

rogated sire pbiiu to every thinking
man. Now that its renewal is pend-
ing in Congress it is no time to kick
against a perfectly just and perfectly
reasonable demand. If the Ameri-
can Government had insisted from
the beginning that duties be paid in
gold, no one would have considered
the demand otherwise than proper
and in accordance with the spirit of
the treaty. The exchange was re-

garded as too petty a matter to argue
about when it remained down, but
when 9 and even 10 per cent, was
touched, in the interest of American
commerce it became necessaty that
the gold basis be adhered to. More-
over, it is just now directly to the ad-

vantage of these islands to have all
the go'd they can in view of the new
Currency Act. And it is a' I non-
sense to say that there is no gold in
the country. There will W quite
enough dug up when the occas.on re-

quires; not gold certificates redeem-
able in silver, but hard, yellow metal.

MEAC PRESERVATION.

In a climate such as this the gen-
eral complaint of the housekeeper is
that the meats are eaten too soon
after slaughtering. Unless one has
an ice-hou- se of unusual capacity, and
ice in itself is an expensive item, we
must be satisfied with the present
order of things, and consume our
meats before the fibre has had time

i to soften. After her last trip to San
Francisco the Alameda was fitted,
with one of the Bell-Colem- an patent
dry air refrigerators, which is on a
new principle of preserving perish-
able food by means of cold prodeuced
by the expansion, and subsequent
compression of air. The machinery
is quite compact and is placed in the
steerage. On the main deck are two
compartments GxGxO, one for vege-
tables and meats which do not re-

quire to be frozen, and the other for
freezing meats. The capacity of tho
latter is five beef carcasses, and the
temperature about 25 and 2G, or 4 and
5 degrees below freezing point. Hera
ice of a good quality is made for tho
ship's us?, and the meats will, of
course, keep for auy length of time.
Mr. J. N. S. Williams, the engineer,
who has had large experience in these
machines, explains that one source of
their economy is that the compressed
air is used as a motive power in con-
junction with steam. Refrigerators
on a smaller scale, specially designed
for markets, are largely used in
Europe. The superiority of the cold
air process over the ordinary plan of
preserving by means of ice is mani-
fest. It is a valuable one, and the
first Honolulu butcher who has suf-
ficient enterprise to furnish hisshop
with refrigerator will make a for-

tune. Or better still, the butchers
might form a syndicate, erect a
chamber with a refrigerator, and
hang their meats in their own com-
partments. The following extract
from the Loudon Times is interesting
as showing the extraordinary time
that meat can be1 kept in this chilled
air: "To-da- y we have to record such
a triumph over physical difficulties
as would have been incredible, and
even unimaginable, a very few years
ago. Had any fervid Protectionist
told Parliament in the heat of the
Free Trade controversy that New
Zealand would send into our London
market five thousand dead sheep at
a time, and in as good condition as if
they had been slaughtered in some
suburban abattoir hct would have
brought on himself a storm of de-

rision, and would have been other-
wise than honorably mentioned on a
thousand platforms. But this has
actually come to pass. We seem
only just now to have arrived at tho
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